THARU NIZHALHAL

Sri Raja, Alumni of the Madura college studied B.Sc Botany ( 2003-2006 )
He has embarked on a mission to make Madurai Green.
He has set up Tharu Nizhalhal, a social organization which has as its mission
restoration of ecological balance.
Tharu Nizhalhal has planted around 800 saplings in and around Madurai city ( ellis
nagar thiruparan kundram , wakf board college , p&t nagar , PTR engineering college ,
Madurai district court premises , Soudarpatti etc.,)
Here is a glimpse of their activities
 On july 5,2015 Tharu nizhalhal celebrated its 1st Anniversary at the Madura
college as “PASUMAI DHAANA PAASARAI “. 250 saplings were gifted to the
particpants. Farmers were honored in the presence of the then principal Mr.
Murali and other dignitaries.
 Tharu nizhalhal members are taken for trekking to various places like sirumalai
, samanar rocks , Alagar kovil etc., to create awareness in the tender minds
about the importance of saving and serving nature.
 Fulfilling the dreams of Dr .A. P. J . Abdul kalam on August 2 , 2015 35
members participated in the oath taking in the Madurai district court premises
after planting 50 saplings in the court premises

 A cycle rally was organized on June 26 , 2016 . Hhonorable district collector
flagged off the rally. 375 cyclists took part in the cycle rally in order to promote
the habit of CYCLING ON HOLIDAYS through which we can save nature and
fuel
We congratulate Sri Raja who calls upon all of us to join him in protecting nature. He
cherishes a desire to make our College greener and would be happy to have you
participate in his mission.
He is presently employed as a Teacher in CEOA School Madurai and is blessed with
two children.
Here are some of the photos of his activity.

